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Generals Face 
Mountaineers in 

Annual Clash 

Drastic Rules to Cut Out Stalling Payments Due 
Embodied in New Basketball Code On Bridge Fund, 

Andover, Mass., Ocl. 1!)- Mor(' sibility upon the dribbler when 
drastic restrictions go\'crning the personal contact results," Tower 
dribbler and the introduction of said. 

Blue and White Squad Is 
Hard at Work to Gain 

Smoothness 

LOTT RETURNS, BUT 
WILLIAMS IS OUT 

Day and Cocke Expected To 
Start Game On 

F lanks 

The Washington and Lee foot

ball team resumed workouts Mon

day afternoon in preparation for 

the West Virginia game which 
will be played Saturday In Char

leston, W. Va., The team emerg

ed from last week's tilt with Ken

tucky with no major injuries and 

Coach Henon is now putting his 

men through hard practice to 
smooth over the rough spots in 

the machine which came to the 

front in the scrap with the Wild
cats. 

minor rules to minimize stalling 
as incorporated in the 1928-1929 
basket ball rules arc advanced by 
Oswald Tower of Phillips Acad· 
emy, official rules interperter of 
the joint Basketball Rules com
mittee, as the method aimed to 
standardize officiating on the 
dribble, to discourage roughness 
on the part o! the dribbler and 
to promote a faster, cleaner game. 

"While a substantial number 
of coaches and officials urged 
that the dribble be restricted, a 
larger number desired no change 
other than to place more respon-

F rosh Gridders 
Preparing For 

Virginia Poly 
Little General Play Consis
tently Against Varsity In 

Practice Tilts 

The Generals will be ful'thl•r The ft·eshman football team,un· 

strengthened by the return of der the direction of coaches Mat

sev~ral \eterans to top form. tox and Dorsey, staged the first 
Lott, expet·ienced halfback, who of a series of hard practices in 
was missing from the lineup last. 
week, again reported for prac
tice Tuesday. He has been surcer
ing from u pulled tendon in his 
leg which he received in the N. C. 
Stale gam" Lwo weeks ago and 

preparation for the game with 
V. P. l's yearlings. The yearlings 
scl'immnged two hours and a hnlf 
with Coach Herron's varsity Mon· 
day mot11ing. 

has been unable to do much run- Washington and Lee's frosh 
ning. The injury is pt•actically p~nyed well on th~.> defense, stop
healed, and Lott will prnbably pt_ng lhe o~u:usbcs o~ the regulars 
start againsL the Mountaineers in .with surprtsmg conststency. Tack
the capacit~ of .rield general. les br.oke through often, throwing 

Fitz Back In Game 

Captain Fitzpatrick has been 
absent from drills during the ear
ly part of the week on account of 
his genet'tllly bruised condition. 
lie had a tooth knocked out in 
the game with the W olfpack in 
addition lo reech•ing bad burns 
:from the unslaked lime which was 
used in marking off the field. In 
the Kentucky affair he came up 
with a bad knee. Nevertheless 
Fitzpatrick refused to be remov
ed from the Kentucky battle juts 
as he did against the Wollpack, 
and he will be in the game when 
the Generals line up against the 
Mountaineers. 

Gene White, varsity fullback, 
saw service for only a quarter 
against the Wildcats, a bad knee 
keeping him from starting. With 
a week to recuperate, White 
should be ready to start his drive 
on the Mountaineer line from the 
opening whistle. 

Williams Still Out 

Leigh Williams, sensational 
sophomore end, will be unable to 
play. A strained ligament under 
his arch bas kept him on crutches 
for a week and Coach Herron will 
take no chances by sending him 
nto the game before his foot is 

entirely healed. An ankle injury 
has also put Towill on the hospi
tal Jist and it is do\)btful if he 
will make the trip. 

"Chdrlie" Day and Cocke will 
again start on the Washington 
and Lee flanks with Mason Sproul 
as first alternate. Captain Fltz
,Patrick and Hawkins will play 
tackle, while Heinie Groop and 
Martin will be in the guard posi
tions. Snodgrass will take care of 
the pivot job. Herb Groop and Se
ligman will also get a shot at the 
enemy during the course of the 
battle. 

Regular Backfield 

The regular Washington and 
Lee backfield will begin the action 
Faulkner will occupy lhe quarter
back post, Lott and Thibodeau 
the balves, and White will take 
over the fullback duties. Lott is 
the best passer in Coach Herron's 
backfield talent and he will be ad· 
ded threat to the Washington and 
Lee attack. Eberhardt and Bar
nett will probably come in for 
their share of football before the 
game is over. 

The freshman team came over 
on the varsity playground for the 
first time Monday afternoon and 
scrimmaged with the first team 
reserves. The Little Generals pre
sented a powerful forward wall 
but their backs were unable to get 
through the "Daffodil" defense. 

opposmg backs for losses. When 
the Little Generals were given the 
ball, they made steady gains thru 
the center of the line. Much im
provement has been noticed in of
fensive drives since the opening 
game with William and Mary. 

During play, Rosenberg, guard, 
suffered a recurrance of an old 
shoulder injury and, although not 
seriously hurt, was removed from 
the game. 

---0'---

New Men Play 
Game Saturday 

Few Veterans On Teams 
Meeting at Charleston 

Saturday 

When the football team repre

senting Washington and Lee Uni

versity lines up opposite the West 
Virginia University eleven on 
Lajdley field, Charleston, Satur
day, only njne of the twenty-two 
players who faced each other a 
year ago will take their places. 
Of these nine athletes, five will 
wear the Blue and White of the 
Generals, while the other th1·ee 
and possibly four will be attired 
in the Blue and Gold of the Moun
taineers. 

Captain Fitzpatrick, veteran 
tackle; Sproul, seasoned wingman; 
Groop, an experienced guard; Lott 
speedy junior fullback; and White, 
the General's hard-plunging full
back: will constitute the W. & L. 
quintet which started against 
Wesl Virginia last year. Captain 
Clarence Keefer, line crushed; 
"Oogie" Meisel, who is playing 
his third and last year at right 
guard; Nelson Lang, junior end, 
and possibly "Big Sleepy" Glenn, 
elusive halfback, will start once 
more against the Generals. 

New Performers 
The new performers are, for 

the most part, players of excep
tional ability and brilliance. "Lit
tle Sleepy" Glenn, who was out 
of the Charleston clash last year 
\vith an injured ankle, will make 
his debut at the Capitol city, but 
this fine back needs no introduc
tion to West Virginia football 
fans. Eddie Stumpp, Walter "Red" 
Gordon, and possibly Eddie Bar
tug, are the sophomores likely to 
start the classic of this Saturday. 
Charleston .football enthusiasts 
will have a chance to compare 
Stumpp's wonderful passing abi
lity with that of their own 
"Skeets" Farley, considered by 
many one of the best in the game 
a few years ago. Gordon is a 
husky guard and one of the out· 

(Continued on page ~) 

The new clause gov('Orning the 
dribble(Rule 16, Section 9), says: 
"A player 11hall not hold, trip, 
charge or push an opponent, 
whether or not either player has 
possession of the ball. H a drib
bler charges into an opponent, 
or makes personal contact. with 
an opponent, without apparent 
effort to avoid such contact, a 
personal foul shall be called on 
the dribbler. 

Two clauses aimed to discour
age stalling or killing time by 
defensive teams are embodied. 

Week's Contests 
Wreak Disaster 
To W .&L. Rivals 

Virginia and W. Va. Put Up 
Best Performances of 

Last Saturday 

By !\like Leibowitz 

The past week's contests saw 

disaster overtake the victory a~

pirations of the majority of lhE' 

rivals of the Washington and 

Leo gridders. 

The Cavaliers furnished the sur
prise of the week by holding Bill 
Roper's Tiger machine to a scot e
less tie. Virginia took the offen
sive in the first few minutes of 
play and maintained it through
out the game, withholding the 
frantic attempts of the Prince
ton team to cross the Cavalier 
goal-line. Not since the Lehigh 
game in 1924, bas the Tiger team 
failed to score. Greasy Nea1e up
set the predictions and sent his 

(Continuea 011 Page 3) 
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Duke Match Is 
First On Card 
In Cross-Country 

Coach Forest Fletcher has beea 
sending Varsity and Freshman 
Cross Country squads through 
daily paces in an e!fort to groom 
a fast squad for the opening meet 
of t he Harriers. 

Although no definite team has 
been picked for t he f irst contest 
for the Varsity with Duke Oc!t. 27 
several monogram men of last 
year as well as last year's year
lings have been showing much 
promise. Among t hese are: Ed 
Backus, AI Hickin, Junkin and 
others. 

The yearling harriers have been 
going the route with the Varsity 
and some are showing promise. 

The training work bas consis· 
ted chiefly of runs around the 
course two or three days a week 
and s hort limbering up workouts 
on the other days. 

0'---

New Relics 
Are Given To 

Lee Museum 

Several new relics have been 
added recently to the large collec
tion in Lee Chapel. 

Through the efforts of Mr.W.C. 
Ross, a local citizen, a printed 
copy of t he order of procession 
of General Robert E. Lee's fun
~ral has been preserved and plac
ed in the chapel for safe-keeping. 
The Washington and Lee students 
and the V. M. I. Cadets took an 
important part in the funeral, the 
latter being the guard of honor. 

Another relic was contributed 
by Mrs. Lucy Campbell Dabney, 
the sister of Dean Campbell. It 
is a program of the comnlence
ment exercises at Washington 
College on June 18, 1868. It was 
evidently the one held by General 
Lee at this ceremony, for it con
tains several annorations and l'e
marks written on it in his hand
writing. 

Records show that 6701 visitors 
passed through the chapel during 
the month of September, which 
is an increase of 322 over la!lt 
years total of 6379 for the same 
month. 

Shortage Looms 
530,000 Must Be 

Before January 1, 
R. A. Smith 

Raised 
Says 

THIRD P A Y~1ENT TO 
FALL DUE SHORTLY 

All Students Are Reques ted 
To Make Payments Be

fore Holidays 

"Thirty thousand dollars to 
raise before January 1 and not 
a cent on hand," says Capt. Dick 
Smith, "is the predicament which 
the Bridge fund is in right. now." 

During November and Decem
ber notes of $6,000, $6,000 and 
$8,000 will fall due. The interest 
on these notes \viii have to be 
paid. he principle is a dream of 
the future." Capt. Dick says. 

The University is carrying the 
inleresL on one of the $6000 notes. 
The students will have to be re
lied upon to meel lhc others. 

The third payment for the ori
ginal subscribers will fall due in 
a short time. A dl'ive will be put 
on to secure these necessary 
.funds. Each man who subscribed 
will be called on to make ar
rangements .for meeting his obli
gation. For lhe class of '31 thb 
is the second of the prescribed 
payments. All men are asked to be 
ready ot· lo make some convenient 
anangements to meet this res
ponsibility before the Christmas 
holidays. 

Various rumors on the campu!' 
have been floating about the Cllsl 
of the bridge.The contract for the 
span of the bridge was let for 
$35000. Work already done on the 
approaches bas cost over $7000. 
This is where most of the money 
has gone Smith stated. The ori
ginal obligation has hardly been 
touched. 

To finish the approaches would 
call for such funds that it would 
be impossible to think of further 
work at present. "Before anything 
can be done present urgent funds 
for the payment of immediate 
notes will have to be met." Cap
tain Dick concluded. 

0---

Actors To Give 
Performance In 
Honor of Teams 

Washington and Lee Alumni 
Are Members of 

Cast 

Kanawha Players of Charles
ton will give a performance of 
"The Butter and Egg Man," their 
current production, in honor of 
the Washington and Lee-West 
Virginia football teams, Saturday 
after the game. 

The play, first of the new sea
son. was to have closed its en
gagement on Friday night, but 
Robert Siders, president of the 
players, decided to extend the run 
one night and give the Saturday 
performance in honor of the Gen
erals and Mountaineers. 

The varsity players of the 
teams will be the gueets of honor 
at the special showing. 

The Kanawha Players is a suc
cessful drama organization which 
has staged several genuine hits 
within the past few years. The 
personnel is made up largely of 
college men, prominent among 
whom have been J ohnny Martin, 
famed musician of W. & L., John
ny Morrison, another stage star 
or W. & L., Phil Hill, West Vir
ginia's famous football center. 

The play will be given in the 
Playhouse, which is barely a min
ute's walk from the Holley, tra
ditional stamping ground of the 
Generals while they are in Char
leston. 

No Grid-Graph Saturday 

No Grid-graph will be held 
in the gym for the West Vir· 
ginia game, according to a 
statement made by R. A. Smith 
graduate manager of athletics. 
Grid-graph will he used Oct. 
27 when the Generals in,'ade 
Tennessee for the firRt time. 

- - - -~--~·~ - - ,- -
Historic Games Serve As Background Lyle To Speak 

When Generals Meet Mountaineers At Engineers' 
B> :\fike Lcibowil7. Joint Meeting The Generals will in\'adl' Laid- point. A sucee::;~ion of fumble., anu 

ley field at Charleston Saturday, bad pasqes from center in the Ja-t 
when they will meet the We!'\ few minutes of play, led to the 
\'irginia. Mountaineers for the !~Coring of a !lafety. 

Head of Chi! Engineering 
Dept. Here to Address 

Vl\tl Convention ninth time in recent years. West Virginia will enter lhc 

The football prestige of the 
Morgantown eleven soared last 
week when they eked out a 9-G 
decision over the highly touted 
Pittsburg Panthers. The combina
tion of Stump and Glenn proved 
too much for Pitt and it was lhe 
work of this Mountaineer com
bination that won the game. Pitt 
scored first buL a pass, Stump to 
Glenn, tied the score and Glenn 
put. the Mountaineers in the lead 
with a dropkick for the extra 

Freshman Falls 
30 Feet During 

Gym Workout 
Eugene Martin Gets Severe 

In jury; Condition 
lml)roves 

While swinging on a t•ope in 

the ~ymnasium nbont nnr.n last 

Sunday, Eugene P. 1\lnrtin, Jr· .. 

a freshman, losl his grip and fc 11 
thirty feet to the basketball court 
below. 

Martin, who is a quarterback on 
lhe ft·eshman eleven, wa~ discov· 
ercd lyin& on the floor in an un· 
conscious condition by Coach A. 
E. Mathis who took him lo the 
.Jackson .Memorial hospital. Upon 
examination there, he was found 
to have sustained a sHght con· 
cussion of the brain, a fractured 
wrist, and a badly bruised hip. 

His condition was so improved 
toduy lbat it is thought he will 
be able to leave the hospital by 
the end of this week. 

n 

Student Injures 
Local Gir I In 

Auto Accident 

Seuchiro Takemura, of Tokyo, 
Japan, a student in the Gommerce 
School, was fined $10 and costs 
in the Lexington court Monday 
morning on charges of reckless 
driving. The case arose out of an 
accident, Saturday afternoon in 
which Takemura struck and in
jured Miss Gretchen Bryant, of 
Lexington. 

In turning from Washington 
St., driving south into Jerreson 
St., towards Nelson, Takemura 
lost control of his car. I t crash
ed diagonally into a parked car. 
Miss Bryant had stepped on the 
running-board before getting in, 
when she was caught between the 
two machines. , 

She was rushed to the hospital 
where Takemura at once engaged 
a private room and nurse for her 
care. Her injuries were found to 
be- minor. 

The only material damage was 
a broken running-board on the 
parked car. 

fl 

Princeton Does 
Away With Old 

Huddle System 

Princeton, N. J., Oct.l7- Prince
ton, :from where the huddle sys· 
tem of calling signals in football 
was introduced to the East in 1924 
has discarded the system as of no 
further use. 

Coach Roper's decision was 
made after several weeks of prac· 
tice on the part of his eleven, dur
ing which he learned, as he said, 
that the new rules, prohibiting 
a shift without a hesitation, has 
killed the effectiveness of the sys. 
tern of signal calling which now 
is used by practically every team 
in the country. 

Yale gave up the idea several 
days ago .Other Eastern elevens 
are said to be about ready to 
abandon it. 

The huddle play was used for 
the first time in the East. in 1922 
when Iowa used it against Yale 
in the Bowl. Yale then tried it 
out '"ithout much success. Later, 
however, P1'inceton took up the 
system and it proved so success
ful that it spread throughout. the 
East. 

fray as the decidl'd favorite in 
the betting, but Washinglon and 
Lee will be a power to be reckon
ed with. The regulars that were 
forced out of the:? Kentu"ky game 
will be back in the hn ·-up and 
the Generals will throw their full 
strength at the .Mounlain•'ers. 

In games of recent ~·eat·<~, the 
West Virginia eleven h'llds the 
edge, having gained si'\ ,;ctories 
and two ties. But from 1902 lo 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Ala. Students 
Request Denny 

Not To Leave 

PROMINENT ENGINEERS 
SECURED FOR PROGRAM 

Railroad and Public Officials 
On List of Speakers 

for Meeting 

W. T. Lyle, head of the Depart
ment of Civil Engineering, speak
ing on "Planning for the "Town 
and Small City," will address a 
joint meeting of importance to the 
Virginia sections of lhe American 
Society <1f Mechanical Engineers, 
the American Society of Civil En· 
gineers and A "lerican Institult! of 
Eleclricul En~ neers and the Am
erican Chemic I Society, at V. M. 
I. Friday. 

Thu C(•Jl\·cnt m will be called to 
ordur promJl..J at 10 u.rn. Fri. 

Petition Signed hy 3,000 I~ day by lJI!an ,' . L . .:\ewcomb, Dl· 
Presen ted to Prexy At plll·tmunt of !.n~inccrin~. Univcr-

Demonstration sity of \"irgm.n, ut Juck$on :\lc-
-- mor·iul Hall ut \ '. :\[. I. Dt·. Lyle 

The entire student body of the will make hi:- address at 3 J!.tn. 
University of Alabama, augment- Frida~ . 
ed b~· hundreds of rc~idents of p ._,minenl 1 H'n un• schl.'dulcu 
Tuscaloosa, staged a demonstra- to makt.> udt!ro. !'cs al thl• (·onvcn
lion on lhe university campus tion. Among them nrc: flit-. Geor-
.Monday, climaxing it with a pre· B J:. ll. t I' ·.1 , . f lh At . gc . tol , rl.'sluelt. o 1: -
sentatton to Dr. Georgt: II. Den- 1 t" C t 1 · f{ Culollel 

f •t• . 
1 

b an IC oa:; tm• y., 
ny o a pet1 ton stgn<'t v ovt•r 1 ,. , • • 

• • . • t· 1·cderu:k Stuatt Gt·ccnc, Supenn-
3,000 students, urgmg htm not to t . t . p 11 . \\• k f th . cnocn o1 u .1 t<· or ·s or e 
accept the prestclency of Wa~h. ~lu f "' , . \ ·k. 'l . \\. p 
· t d L ..., tt! o -~ t: w ot , ·' t. . . 
mg on an ee. '"'1 lh' f " . f lh "" .. t tson, II! LJnguteer o e ..... 

Louis A. Smith, president of lhe & w. R~ ., ~h'. E. Stim:-;on, Main
student body, outlined the pro- tcnanc~ Ew•int>et· uf the B. & o. 
gress of the university, telling Ry. " 
how Dr. Denny had lifted it from 
an obscure educational institution 
of 390 students to a leading uni
versity of over 3,000 students. 

Dr. Denny was deeply moved 
by the demonstmtion and made a 
short speech of appreciation. Ue 
said that he had not 1·eceived an 
official notification from the trus
tees of W. and L., and that be· 
fore be reached a decision on the 
offer he would visit the univer· 
sity. 

---0'---

Virginia Coming 
To Play Cadets 

Homecoming Game for VMJ 
Expects To Draw 

Crowds 

Virginia meets Virginia Mili
tary Institute at Lexington in the 
head line game of the northern 
sector of the Southern Conference 
t his week. North Carolina univer· 
sity plays host to Virginia Tech 
in t he only other Counierence set
to. Washington and Le and Mary
land play outside t he selected 22; 
the :former meeting the West \'ir
ginia Mountaineers and the !al
ter Western Maryland. 

The largest erowd of the year 
should witness the Cavalier-Key
det game in Lexington. After Vir
ginia's wonderful stand against 
Princeton last Saturday the Cava. 
Hers hold the upper hand over 
the Flying Squadron. Neale's 
team pulled the unexpected in 
holding Roper's team to a nothing 
to nothing tie. 

Although on paper the Orange 
and Blue s hould have an easy af
ternoon against Raftery's team, 
the Red, White and Yellow always 
plays hardest against a member 
ot the "Big Four." It would nol 
be surprising to see the Keydets 
hold Virginia to one or two touch
downs. All hopes of a victory for 
V. M. I. hinges sole1y upon Cap
tain Ab Barnes. 

The game drawing the next 
most prominent figure is the 
Washington and Lee game with 
West Virginia. By virtue of the 
Mountaineer's .-ictory over Pitl 
and Washington and Lee's defeat 
nt the hands of Kentucky the 
Rodger eleven holds the odds. Last 
week the Blue and White, of W. 
and L., had five regular players 
on the injured list. Herron is 
working over time with his lame 
players in hope of getting them 
in top condition for Lhe game. 
With them back in the line-up the 
game should furnish thrills a
plenty. 

Andy Gustafson is pinning his 
(Continued on page two) 

The ptogmm is as follows: 
FridllY, October 19 

9:30 a.m. ih•gi:;trntion-Juckson 
J.\lemorial Hall. 

10.00 a.m. Meeting called to or
der by lJLan J. L. Newcomb Dt!· 
partment of Engineering, Univet
sity of Virginia. 

Address of Welcome- Gen. W. 
H. Cocke, Supt., Virginia Military 
Institute. 

10:30 a.m. "Flood Control of the 
Mississippi"- Lieut M. W. Gilland 
Corps of Engineers, U. S. Army, 
Vicksburg, Miss. 

Discussion-N. B. All present 
are invited to discuss the various 
:lapers presented. 

11.15 a.m. "Mechanical Effects 
of Heat Treatment of Steel,"
Dean Earl B. Norris, V. P. I., 
Blacksburg, Virginia. 

Discussion. 

12:00 M. Air Port Development 
in Virginia-Mr. H. G. Shirley, 
Chairman, State Highway Com
mission, Richmond, Va. 

Discussion. 

Discussion. 
2:16 p.m. Luncheon in V. M. I. 

Mess Hall as guests of V. M. I . 
Afternoon Session 

Presiding-Prof. J. S. A . John
son, V. P. I., Blacksburg, Va. 

3:15 p.m. "Planning for the 
Town and Small City," Prof. W. 
T. Lyle, Head Department of Civ
il Engineering, Washington and 
Lee University, Lexington, Va. 

Discussion. 

4:00 p.m. "Plat.inum"-Dr. J. L. 
Howe, Dean School of Applied 
Science, Washington and Lee Uni
versity, Lexington, Va. 

Discussion. 
5:00 p.m. Drill and Parade by 

Corps of Cadets. 
8:00 p.m. Supper and Smoker 

in V. M. I. Meas Hall as guests 
of the Institute. 

Address by Col. Frederick 
Stuart Greene, Supt. of Public 
Works, State of New York, AI· 
bany, New York. 

Saturday, October 20 
9:30 a.m. "New Construction on 

the Norfolk and Western Ry.," 
Mr. W. P. Wiltsee, Chief Engin
eer, N. & W. Ry., Roanoke, Va. 

10:15 a.m. "The Railroads and 
the New South," :Mr. Geo. B. El
liott, President, A.C.L., Ry., Wil
mington, N. C. 

11:00 a.m. Local Section and 
Student Chapter how·-Address
es by National Officers of A. S. 
M". E., A. I. E. E., and A. S. C. 
E. 

Adjournment. 
2:00 p.m. Annual football game 

on Alumni Field between Univer· 
sit:,• of Virginia and Virginia Mil
itary Institute. 



:;rh • I) f frth • arrang-e a football schedule lo meet the ap
\1.1 ,l' f.'\llt!J- Ultt 1f''lt proval of the student org•mir.atiolk and in 

tE~TABLI~HED ltltli) arranging a ~:iChedule the !;entimenl of the 

TH E RING-TU M PHI 

BY the 
Permission \'IRGINIA COMING 

To Shave Rata TO PLAY CADETS 

WASHIXGTOX A:\0 LEE UNI\"ERSITY students should be considered. 
SF.~ll-WEEKLY The change has generally met with 

Mrmboen _ .. r suutb~•" l'oliHtat• ~tw~ual't'r Allllk'illtliln I much dissati~ractiou and criticism here, 
S••b ·ru•r"m U.lrl t"'r y-r. In •1lvanr~ 

Q~·nn .\T u~:r·ARTMF.NT m· JOUitNALISM also at Blacksburg. We renclily dsualize 
Tri•'l'h"nl'!l: E•ntor·lll·l'IHrl, 4~~ and ~111 lll,.[n-. Mallll!!'l!'f • Bl k 
~so; !hnu-ir..- ~"Aotnr. 4\L uni,·tuity N, . .,. F'.d•wr. 6•9: the lnck of ample accomodation.s at ac s-
spona ~:.l u.;>r. 11~ £~ t<•Mill Room:. 20U a11d 2\U. f \ " 
•c111.,m ·~ ~ J.A;.:.n~:wn, v •.. r .. oomno .. M<"t>nd c~ .. burg, and on the other hand cadets o 

mall .,..Iter. P. I. eYen more readily visualize the incorn-

UENRY P. JOHNSTO:\, 29 A Editor-in-Chief I petent facilities her e. 
A LLE:\ B. MORGAN, 20 C Business Manager Members of both studen t bodies accep-_
-------;;;;;;;;:;;;;;,-;;;-;-;-------- ted the new a g r eem e n t wit h gra\•e indig na

The German language does not use italica, aaye the local German 
text. But after we looked in the book we decided the whole blooming 
language wns wrilt{'n in italics. 

• • • 
Will Rogers came in third 

l'Ote 0\'er at Randolph· l\lacon. 
in the s lraw presideruial 

• • • 
WHO WA:STS HER ? 

Refined 'you ng lady wants t rans portation to Califgrn ia ; 
as mother, helper, or companion; beet of l'i!fcrences. Address 
Star ( Kaneas-City Star want u.d.) 

wilt aet 
B. 1096, 

(Continued from page one) 
The prceident of Louiaana State hopes or victory over North .Car

t:nivenjty hae been requested to olina upon Peake and Mattox.The 
11ermit the UJlper claesmen to I game against Colgate laet week 
shear the heads of the freshmen. should prove beneficial for the 
Thie practice of cutting the fresh- Gobblers and they should be 
men's hair was abolished four ready to deal Carolina plenty of 
years ago. The rule, however, has misery, The game should be close. 
been violated each year, and Jut Curly Byrd's Old Liners ehould 
year eight upper classmen were have an easy afternoon against 
ex-pelled ae a result. Western Maryland. The Maryland 

i' . Jl. Uarrlt&on. Jr., 
I. W, Hut, 2!1A 

REPOR'I"ORIAL 
'30L "'-l•te Editor tion . The change of a gall a n t a nnual foot

A•'•Lint Editor 
Aull~ant Editor ball cla ssic f rom a city w ith am ple accoG, N. L,.;>wdon. 21K' 

R P, Can~r. UA 
J . W Oll•·b. lOA 
E. J':_ M<'Cartb:r. IIA 
M. G. Perrow, IQA 
Tom Su·ru~. 29A 
llenr:r Mr.di:etul~, IIC 
I. H. EHu. MIA 

A•I•Litlt Editor 

1 

.lolr.roqins Editor modatio ns of a la rge town to a home a n d 
A-. Nna'. Editor h f " ,. . d I . d" 
Unlw. Nf•• Editor orne game o swop wa s m eec qu1te IS-~ 

Literary Edo10t 
sp(ln.. Editor t a stef ul to those wh o had been so occus

CoPr Edlton 

• • • 
Dear Dorothy Hix : 
I am a young man or eighteen. J am in lo,·e. Crude 

words can ne,·er describe my darling. But there is one qu~r 
thing about her. She closes her eye-s when 1 kiss her. Why 
does sh~ do it'! 

According to the petition sent 
to President Atkinson, there ie 
a strong sentiment against the 
rule. It will be acted upon at a 
later date by the president in con
ference with the student council. 

eleven has been hard hit with in
juries and a light assignment will 
be more than welcomed by Old 
Liner followers. Maryland will 
take no chances of injuries ae V. 
?tl. I. ie met the following week. 

lt. F., lkawn, BtL __ ' <"\ tomed to t h e former arrangem en t. Professors' Absence 
Handicap Section 

DR. RILEY IN BALTIMORE 
f,:CITORIAL ASSOCIAT•;s Answer : 

V . C. J<•ni"'. :!!'A; C. l'. Aohwor1~. I!IA; C. H. Wilaon. Z9A. 
EDITORIAL ASSISTANTS 

C. C. llutrhinonn, 29.\ . J D. M&vf't', Sl A ; J G Jl,.,...,.. l!DA ; 
W. G. T•runt. 1~A, W 0. 'l"bom.a~. 11A; A.J. l.eibo..-IU,IIA. 

Last yea r 's demo ns trat ion of studen ts I 
attendi n g the g a me in Blacksbur g s h ou ld be 
evidence enough of t h ei r d isapproval. P os
~ibly not on'!r 125 Washington and Lee stu
dents saw the game. The other eigh t h u n 
clred were in Roanoke, Lynchburg, Wash
ington or Lexington e njoying the holiday 
gnmted by the Unh·ersity for the purpose 
of seeing the game. H ad the game been in 

Send me )"Our photo and I'll tell 
• • • 

Stasi at :C&nayr 
you.-Dorothy Jlix. Dr F. L. Riley, head of tbe 

hist-ory department, has been in -- I Baltimore the past few weeks TOO l\IA~Y CHAPERONES 
REPORTERS 

A M. Horo.- ry . 31A: A. M ll ~lr&t. II.; A. 0. Nn)"f'll. UA, 

All mlllto'tl t•f bu•inl"'f ~huuld be Rdtl~l!f~..U ICl th~ Ilu•l· 
neu Mnnnll'er All l>lh<'r m•tt~n sh.-.ul• rorn~ to thv Edlklr· 
fn.('hl..r 

w ... ,... t!.h"llYI 11'11<! In pub\bh 11nr ~ommunirmtil>~ thl~ 
mar btl band ... t tu u•. r-."n an~iwn<'ll Mtrl'ftl'tln•li'n<"t will bto 
publlobt'l! . .,,.,..,.,..,.r • .,.,. •hall arladly withhtlld yuur t~IIR\U tt' 
f rom prinl ufN)n l"f"IU~ot 

wails headline writer in "Green and White" of Ohio Slate U. 
Mosquitoes were more hearty lust summer. We attribute 

mot·e accessible pastUI"flge, especially on the (emule sex. 
Journalistic nccul·acy in PAR IS (At·k). 

it to 
The Depar tment of History has undergoing treatment.e. hire. Riley 

been badly handica pped during is with him. He expects to come 
the past week by the absence of home fo r n week-end as eoon as 
two of its faculty members. Dr. 

• • • F. L. Riley, head of the depart· 
.\ CORI~ ECTIO:"\ 

ln re1>orting the aceidental death of Wintle\ CI'Ow of New Blaine 
last issue info1·mation gin!n the Progress wne erronious. Young Crow 
was n ;;on-in-law of l\lr. and Mre. C. M. Marshall instead of W. R. 
J\hu·shn\11 he resil!<'d in ~cw Blaine instead of Delnwnrc; the small 
Ct·ow lnd t·iding the truck at the time was \'ictim's cou!'in in~tend of 
brothl'l"i und the R\•v. \\', \\", \\'alke1' o! Prairie View instead of the 
Re\". Wnd" was in chaqre of the funeral services. 

ment, ie receiving t reatment at. I Team number 2 1 d b c 1 
J " U k. H "I" B I ,ey ap. ouns op ms osptta Ill 8 • Burke continues its h ld " 

H ·~ .hoi~ ., ....... ~·f• I m<' ...-1 .. 1h~r I" he·,. II ,,_ Lynchburg, as formerly, it is safe to esti-,. "" -, r..,,., f' •~l't'Wl '. I \0' 1J.l 1" II !T•<' )'N"' 
t" d H Oil" ' o on tue Jmol'i!, an r. m_ger Cren· lo)> position in the lnt ra·Mural 

'Th<•nt•• J.rr ...... n_ mate that ninety per cent of the l'ni\"E'r:oit_\' 

Ill r. ENTT.E MEN ! 
would huve be('n on hnnd cheering- for t ht! 
Blue nnd White. 

shaw was forced to m1ss Sel•eral Basketba ll League, by chalki ng 
classes clue to nn abcessccl foot. I up a fifth sh·aight \'ictory. Sev-

0!'. Riley has been at the hos· er:~l tenms nrc running a close 
pitnl since September 25, and is race fo r first hono1·s. but none 
taking Cl radium treatment for other have a record of five 
his illness. Ue is re)>artccl to be straight. 

As lou~t a:" rnu put a duunch•on on cer. 
tain ~hade h:n:k~rotmrl~ ht• \\"on't ch:mgl' 
color. Gut takl' him oif i)rnwn atlo.l place 

him on J!l'l'i'll and a tran~formation <><'cur~. 
\\'hat a hypocl'itl' lhe clwml'lton i)l <I~ to hi.~ 

Soon the athletic council act~ upon re
Jwwing- the \'. P. l. contract. If the game 
mu~t be played in onl' town in c,·en year~ 
nnd :mother town. in odd ~-cars. why not 
nmke it Lynchburg the odd. Roanolic the 

.\ 1>rofe.s'-'ur called hi_.. wife on the 11hone loda~'
"jum)l in ihe cur and comt' f<'SIJOnding \'Cry well, and is 1 -==============; 

gaining st.t·cngth l"opidly, but it i 

cool!'. cnn '! 
"lli Gt•nt\(lmt•n'' ha~ hl'l'll the official 

g-n .. •cting- IH'I't' ;..;ince lt''in. when C:l·nt>ral Lt•e COJ. LE(;E, T HEN \\"II.\T7 

1111!'.'' 
"UuL dt•uric,"' she rout>tl. "you 

thi-. lllflrninJt." 
•·L·h-h-h-hb-(;oud Bye! 

took it to ~chool wit h rou 

Ill!. S)IITH RERIG~S in~titutcd it. \"i..;itor~ on 1ht• campus han' ::-;tmll'nt~ ~,-;pend dght year:-~ in tmblic 
commentt·d on tlw dt•mocratic spil·it 11w,~ ~chrKlis, four mort' in high sc hool. thcil, 
prc\·ni\s hen•, tlw ''wC-<\ll-knoW-l'nch-oth~r . mo..;t of them, four yeal'~ in colh>ge. The rc~i~Jmtion u! Dr !l~;m·y There will be very general dis 
~tudent attitud<•. :tnd the J'ril'ndly grtetm$! 1\Jany young men and women enter col- Louis Smith. )ll"E•sitk•nt for ~ixt<·(·n tr~~s in Yirginia thnt the gt'l'at 

· f II" L" ""'I 1 ntlministrntion of Henry Louis extended lo d!'tl\JI'i'-. I"~'"" with no idea of what life work to se- rears 0 a"ulngton " .e{' 
h '""''" Smith is soon to do!'e. Pn•!!itlent 

A wealtlw :\l'W Yorkt'r. pa~..;ing thron~ !~ct. Some are untlccided a Her the four uni- l"niver~itr, had btNl forecnst in Smith has done grl'at thing,; for 
Lcxin).!ton, ~nts so nppealed to to by the \"tH'~ity years are ended. They ar!' educated; the nrws from the unh·~:r"ity and WashingtM nnd Lee, ncaclt>mlcal
gentility, friendline~-"· and culture apparent they ha\·e been graduated from college.Too so did not come as n surprise ly nnd financinllr. and hi' has 
on lhe cnmpu 3 at Wn~hington and Lee that (lflen, they smugly imagine that they are when announcement wug ma.de. thrown hie whole soul into its 
he left hi~ t:!nlire e~t<lte to the de\'clopmcnt hl . d f k What did come ns a surprise was problems, His educational lt•ader· 

. . _ 1 thoroug Y eqmppe or wor ·. shi l> is J"cficcted, however, in far 

is not known when he will be nblc 
to take up his work ngain. 

i\Jr. Ct·enshaw has been having 
trouble with his foot fo1· ni>!JUt 
two weeks, and found it nett!!'· 
"lltY to hll\"1' it laced last week. 

I This cnu~cd him to miss n few . 
clnJ<ses, nlthough h• ;, still "'" ing ct·utches. 

J Bus Service To Be 
Resumed Nov. I st. 

-
According to an announcement 

made by one of the em]lloyees of 
I 

R. L. HESS & Bro. 
Watch makers n nd J ewele i'S 
Keys Made, Typewriters Re

paired 

Xext Door to Lyric Theatre 

IRWIN & CO., Inc. 
El·erything In 

DRY GOODS A:XO GROCER-
IES 

Quality, Sen-icc & Price 

of an institution whlch he . c~n:mlere< 8° College training should not pretend to the election as his successor of more than the addition of $1.000.- the Otto B1·os. Bus line, of Clif- -
potential in it~ character lnnlchng. . afford either a complete preparation for the mnn who preceded him-Dr. 000 to the endown1ent and the 

But there ure persons to whom our }ll"l~ - l lifc work 01' for intellectua l accompliRhment. George Jl. Denn~·. president from erection of the great Doremus 
ed tradition j~ only a myth: they walk dai- It is merely a stepping stone to both. The lDlO-l91l. gymnasium. lie is thin 'l. il1g fully 

t 1(1 n see the Or Smith became head of the twenty years ahead of the ll\'er-

ton r~orge, the bu.s serdce betwt'Cn MYERS HARDWARE CO. 
Clifton Forge ond Lexington, I INC. 
which wne diseont.inued when the Established lncorpol'ated wotk on the Midland Tmil 1·outed 1865 1907 nil trnffic over North ly across our campus, ye sc 0 1 · I tnlining one gets in a unh·ersity p r epares . . . . 

· k. . l. 1 · · r• • ·ls to , . . . mstJtut!Oll (•ndowed by Wnshmg- age American college. H he lives 
h abtL of spca Ill.!! plaC ICCl-lll l eg,uc him for the educatiOn he wil l re>cmve m t h e . · b oo " ·11 r· d t" 

1\lountnin, 
CUTLERY-RAZORS 1 will be J'esumed on o1· about No1·-

GUNS I L :\I .· 1 hnpel • ton nnd pres1dcd ovet· by Lee en to e , ue WI m ne more 
t hem. They pMR t 1~ ee · t'lllOt ta c ' gTeat "uni\·ersily of hard knocks." After j 1912. During the yenre between, ad\"nnccd colleges adopting the 
where the Generlll hcs entom~ed, c?me ~0 four years in college, \\"C are more capatile the institution hue grown and polici'-''1 he has long bet>n urging. 
resp~·U'ul ~alute, am~ pa!<:s on. _fhat IS then: of understanding and appr eciating the val- ~ro!tpercd spiritually nnd. mate~- ~-Richmond ~ews.Lender. 
tracht!On; and they Jn·e up to 1t before OUI ue~ of maturity· our minds have been some- tally. The em·ollmenl hne_ mcr ... _as-
evcR. I ·h 1'' . r . Itt • " h . . . d- cd two-fold, three SJllemhd buJ\d-1 PI DELTA EPSILON 

I 

, . . . . . . t- ~\ at ( ISCIJJ mec o g1 LlSP t e s •tuntJon I ea ings have bet'n added to the phy- PLEDGES 
The democn\llC cu~\om of Ulll\ el '>lli glee dy. sica! plant and the endowment 

I 
ing is our tradition-but WE' fail to reveal Could the a\·erage Rtudent decide upon hus also grown. The! School of 
that it is part of our genuine makeup by hi~ life'~ work by the beginning of hi~ soph- J ournnli~m and a department of 
nC\"t' l' reco)!nizin)! wi;h the ~liJ.!htc~t ::;aluta- mnore or junior yenr, and then concentrate JJub\ic speuk ing .hnve been added 

· h · · · · ami art 1>rospermg. Entrance re· tion the vntY-<:l:Hl fu!ure:: l at cro::g om hts lime on course~ wh1ch preJ'are h1m for . 
1 

" b< 1 · , . _ f!Uil'c:mcn s u1ll'e en mac c more 
such work.-a lot of gloomy <hty:s Ill the 1-igid, ln t>llitt of which the en
''Lllli\'Cr~ity of hard lmocks" would he lcs- ru\lm('nt of ;l little ll';o~ thnn n 

CHlllPlW. 
Who \\'unts to he r. chamcll~on ·~ Y<•t a 

trudition 'II' pril(' a~ part or bur~eln·~ 
chmwr ~ ''' ·t mit!h• drah t•olor wht>n plac
l'·l on a hacJ.:l!r :-- 1 oi pay uniform..;. 
Thr 'n• <-1-" fill1' l!• nth n 1'll a .. Wt' arP-alld 

lJH v' , n ·h.rhlHtl' . r. t'~ C'Xlt•ntl uur !'aluta· 

t ion. 
"'I I I' 

11-

T.Y"("IIBlllC; TilE OI'IJ. llO '"flKE 
TilE EYE .. 

Sl'tll'd, Otll' brip:htel' rin~·~ brighh llt>d. and a 
al' J!l'c•atel' accomplbhment achit·Yed with 

wa tr· of time and effort. 

th<~U:•nnd c:ould b<' gl't·utly increa'l· 
t'd it fncilitics WNC pru\"itbl h:-·. 
ml·un" ot n larger t ndowuumt 
:\nd lan.;1·' inct•l1ll R )J"n n, 
Gn·~·n J.,m, ~~ rth C'arolinu nnd 
t !m•i1ted :•t !Javid. un Collqcc und 
th1• l J:in·r~it~ of \'irginiu, he 
ru:l'h d hi. :qn 1 ie11~ u. c lk._!t 
l·l: 111 a htad of ht l 

Tl:f' trouble tod~1y is that muny turlent" 
·ail I o makC' llJl t h(li I' mint!-: 'o J1l t•nnngh. 
On I h- othcl' hand I ho..;(' whn tlrt'icil ··mh· 

110 olh n n ilt·pl'in•d nf ~p,:ciulizt•tl C'lHI'..;e-: 

100 :11 ny :-.fn,lt·nts anti teadwr-.. throuJ!h 
n 1 1:1 r for m• Pp-.; ~~ i nc•, thi•1k hut aitl·r .;pt•ndiiw l"Ur 

··ar 
than "" 

I "ll in tr } ( ~l 'I' ('OU}" t•)O th <ll'f' 

•d (nt• ltll\" Jl 1ti1oll, 1lwt· tht • aJ C,l 11- ill" ll !W, t· n .ol! j,. ~:do! 

I • 1 h n liP with \ ·hull!· 
1 of t1•ppi1W 1111n huJ;iflt "f'1\ tnw·u·, · 

t 1l U!l•l i'l'+>fc •t f.•tliT 

l\1. G. Perrow 

J. W. Davis 
R. D. Hamilton 

A. L. Robt>rtl.'~on 

H. W. Lncdidd 
W. l\1. Marsh 
E. W llal l' 
It H. \\"alkc.r 
ll. G. )lnrison 
J. s. Hogland 
Pn"lf. W. L. ~lap 1, honurary 

How Gold 
Prcsp clor 

:~\Vent ~cu.Lch" 
;\\il 

'I Lar'l ~ rlr . Co. 

1 , ~. ~linn. 
il ,Jll, w~~ 

embet· bt. I 

PATTON 'S 
H. S. & M. Clothes J. & M. Shoes 

Stetson a nd Shoble Hats 
-

Rockbridge National Bank 

l 
PAUL M. PENICK, Pres. A. P. WA DE, Cashier 

Re ources Two Million Dollars 

SUBWAY KITCHENJ Inc. 
By Students-For Students 

A thing dout· once mar h• 
dn!H ,J.!.tlll, it ma.\" la· cat ·h· 
thi tl t•m<• tr: 1 ;IJ!t t l1l.' '1111 

'i nt t r nc c< m 
r;. tradition. 

nn ,11 cid•·nt. 
nt· :-:, but tht• 

h.1hit. Fn·-
n· t1 I a 

I· n 1e of ~in~:- r not ll ·ar tht OJ• lind JH" nt \ 
., n 1. 1 ·r of :-:pt iu i1ol\ t )I r he w !ilill u 

• I( 111 1 • Jd Ill!< ,\lik OHht r · E P .. un h n h n· .1 • • 
th. t ,·r·uth h. to R( lc tt wnf' par1 tul ... r •mt 1 1c <n n q,,. l'tu\·, r-

L;';: ~ ' :·,,,I r I Wayland-Gorrell Drug Co. 
i11to t ~. 1· Lt.. '1'\1.!1 in NORRIS & !\UN~ALLY'S 

m· l' ·ni-l m.cior in it. Ynnth ul.n ;;houhl ' ny cr -\lalamn. Wh·n he to(lk 
. ' . .. th~ 11ian· lllitl loy Cl'llll .II Hobt l"t 

l". .~f~~~. 1t 1\ a ! H,l from I CA~DIES 
ButLcm, t•V• r 1,11 n.il •f ~ nt d I 
k··· 'r\l('ro \H•P ff'll,rl• t'ln 1 P W & L STATJONE 

-

Tlw \". P ,1. }.'".lllW at I.Yllc·hhurJ! l' \('11 

Jall Ju,r\ lwcnnw a tradition, "·ilh .-.tudcnh 
of Washin)!'ton Ll'c and \ 'ir)!inia Polyt<,ch~ 
·uical Jnstiluh•. For twcln• month, f'H'l'Y 
stu•len! l'a}!Prly awaiterl thl' ilty when lw 
would jounwy aero-:-: the mnunt<Jins to st•e 
CC"m·ral nwrt Gobhler. La-;t yeur the u·11· 
clition wa:-~_ brokt·n. 

IJ JIUt 1nto contact \\'lth a cht "l'll ill'ld dul'- E. L~:c·, G. \\". Cu.--th Lll·, ,J 1,hn 
in • Yacation~. ~h011lcl learn that field as Randolph Tucker und \\"illia111 L. 
hornug-hlr ;ts po~.~ible. and tht•n he willin!! Wi\.1 n h!O' found n littlt• colh-~e 

to :-.tart <I~ a fre-.hman in the g-J'eat "uni· u! n itw mor.._. than :!UU ~<tuchmb 

tnoil 0 oh.< ill, " " '""'"' l ' " "·•· " I • • RY 
,l),~n J>C,tt.-1 aro·•wl ;~I l . '•J -• rf,~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ j; n 1,1 .· \' nu!J -1.: Ill" !•'~ r. J· r• 1 
vf !. 1, 1\0:-th. r: f'llo' (."aJ,,J.,:Iilll hv,i.

Urt' t:hC' our E,'t.:·!\>t.>• ·!,, 

ThP breaking- of any lraf 1ilion iR looked 

upon with disfa\'O r: f.O it wnR with the 
chan~e of tht• T~ch game. The present 
::;cht•dule calls for $!Hmes in Blacksbm·g on 

odd ycal"i> in LC'xington on t•vtm years. 
The chanl-\"e \\'as made at lhe close of the 

1\J26 football season by the ath letic coun
cils :mel ~racluatc managers of W. and L. 
:mel V. P. I. Both :;;choob :;;-mctioned the 
mo\'e in the belief that such a change 
\'OUld benefit both inRtitutions. Wheth er 
~he present :-~y~t{!m will net any noticeable 
finnncial increase can not be accurately 
stnled until afte1· the game on Wil:;on Field, 
Non•mber 17: howenr, if the attendance 
at Blackslnu·g lnRt year can be taken as a 
criterion, a!i to the ch·awing power of the 
teams on a home and home basis, the 
change ha:~ f<tilcd to produce t he desi r ed re

sult~. 
Y ari'-ity tcam'i a1·e a part of t h e univer

sity. Student~ :"tupport the:se teams. Surely 
student com enience and student disapproval 
of the change should be cu,l'efully consid r· 

ed. 
Should not the athletic council b·y to 

,. r it~· of hard !mock~." nntl n ~mall, tht:ough t.listin~ui~nt•J 
0 fatult~·- In a liltlc mol'e than a 

---- dl!cncle he had in~·ro.:ns~d lht' en-
Bnd wit\ b(' the dn J," fnr CWI'Y mnn when ht• 

h(•t'ome,; absolult'IY t'onlc'llted with llw life he is 
li\·ing, with the thoU!;ht~ that he is thinking, with 
the deeds that he is doing, when lh<'t'l' i~ not for-
1'\"t'r beating at the doors of his soul some greut 
dc!lin• to do something larger which he knows 
thnt he wae meant and mnde to do because he is 
~till, in !!pitc of ntl, the child of God.-Phillips 
Brooke. 

Except a living man there ie nothing more 
wonderful than a book; n me!<snge to us from the 
dead-from human souls we nevn suw, who lived, 
perhaps thousands of miles away. And ~'et these, 
in tho~e little sheets of paper, ~:~peak of us, arouse 
us, terrify us, leach us, comfol't u~:~, open t.hcir 
henrts to us as brothers.-Charles Kingsley. 

Men are tattooed with their special beliefs 
like so many South Sea Islanders; but n real hu
man heart with divine love in it bents with the 
,;nme glow under nlt the pnttcrns of nil earth's 
thousand t ribes.-0. W. llolmes. 

Rembrandt belongs to the breed of artists 
whil'h can have no posterity. !lis place is with 
tht' Mkhelangelos, the Shakespeares, the Beetho
vens. An archistic Prometheus, he stole the celes
tinl fire, and with it put life into what is inert, 
and expressed the immntel'iul nnd evasive sides of 
nature in his breathing fot·ms.-Michet. 

c·ollnwnt to 500, had ~ccured mon
l'Y fm· dormitory nnd library and 
improvem'-'nt Lo otht•t· buildings, 
had udded to the endowment nnd 
had placed the in .. tltuticn on the 
l"Ond to that pre;·tig· in the mod
l•rn world of cducntiun for \\hich I 
its name and hi.<t4or:. t.;nd L-r.Ji
tions had prcpnrcd it. lle won the 1 

respect of his student body and 
of hie collenguee among the col
leges and uni\'ersitiee of the 
south. 

Will he accept.? Thnt. question I 
rcmnin~ unanswered but friends 
of the university will hope so. 
1-lenry Louis Smith hae completed 
hie work, he is ready for rdiru
ment to private lile, into which 
he will go with the best wishes I 
of Washington and Lee men ev
cJ•ywhere. And if George H. Den
ny t·cturns it will be with best 
wishes of alumni and ft·iends of 
the institution who will look for
ward to n continuance under him 
of the growth that chamcterized 
his former regime and that of the 
man who succeeded him in Hl12.
Lynch!Jurg t\ewe. 

In rom \\t'{ ,.~· tin.<' T ~::.·• o· t ,f 
F.<l~o·llur!h. 1 \\3.8 glad to gl't 'mn. 
any oltllnh:u.:co. 

On<' 1hy. nowevcr, 1 drO!'P"'l h to 
Dnd HrO\\ n '!I It>!\ I, a 7:.!-yt·u~-t:olr\ Jlros-
Jll'l'i or, and Sl..>i!ill!t a can (l( Ldgl!\IOr~h 
OH•IIIi..oi•~-·-, .. !L1 . 'H.::!], t('};)0 
miles from the "stt·.!," lJll'rkt-l u:> at 
or.el', slying, "Dad, l"m J•lum uu~ of 
ttl •~'co ·,, ... 's .... , f ·r n ppe
ful?" ••!Jnlp yfoUrSt: u,'' Le 1>1\\d. So 
pul'"•·n- n .' 1- ··· · ·•: fl/11' Jrui"Q my 
pocket I 'loudeJ it v.iu E(:gc·worth , 
packing iL in so tightlv thnt 1 couldn't 
get the least bit. of a draw. 

I excUS('(I m~'Sllf for n moment, and 
stepped outsi..!e tt? no::- ove about. three 
pipefuls to put m my pouch. Dnd 
sti'PJlell out, sn~;ng, "You're wo~ 
tl-·m any Scotchmnn 1 E!Vt:r saw. 
Then I confessed. I told \.1tn w~at 
lmppctlcd to my Edg:e\·:ort:J-Ihat I 
wne just dying for a smob•, and ?.,c 
undl'rstoorl right aiH~y. lltl sa1u, 
"Boy, Edgeworth is wil::hty scarce in 
I he;(' paris, but I r('ckon I can spare 
what's lc!L of that can. l:! .. lp youi"!ICII." 

You cnn ju"t h~>t 
thnt 1 guu: .••tl t ir;; 
extreme Cil!":! until ! 
" steel." 

Yours very truly, 
. C. M. Baht 

Edgewor th 
Extra fligl1 Grade 

Smoking 

---NEW---

BOSTONIAN SHOES 

New Shipment of Michel-Stern 
Top-Coats-California Weight 

New Short Collar Shirts 

J.Ed. Deaver &Sons 
ucourteous, Conscien t ious Ser v ice" 

Oppos ite Court H ouse Phone 2 5 
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Weeks Contests 
Wreak Disaster 
To W .&L. Rivals 

Virginia and W. Va. Put Up 
Best Performanees Last 

Saturday 

(Continued from page one) 

regulars in the ,ame with th~ 
instructions to battle tbe Prince
ton team to a standst1ll. That they 
a ccomplil!hed their purpose, is 
evident and they deserve cr edit 
f or the fight they put up. Vir
ginia wall figured to send in a 
team compo~ed of scrubs, as the 
Cavaliers face t he Flying " Key
dets" this Saturday. The Princeton 
backs tried to score from the 
field on several occasions but they 
lacked accuracy. 

Florida romped through the Au
burn squad for three touchdowns, 
winnin~ 27-0. Auburn has played 
three Ji':UIIICS this st·a~on and have 
as yet to core. Florida displayed 
unusual Kt1·ength in line-plungin~. 
r ipping the Auburn forward wall 
to shreds with mighl) thrusb1 
through the KCrinunage line. 

West Vit·ginin pullt•d anothm· 
~Ul"Jlli e ilt'ltding the Pitt eleven 
I :u·k on its haunrJw;; for a 0-6 
defeat. The Pitt t£'nm had no de
fen~e that c11Uid t'OJH' with the 
dt•ndl~· pns~ing attack of the 
:\lf•Untaincers nml Stump and 
Glenn m:ountcd for tnnn,· gnil1 
\'Ia the ncrial route. Th~· pnwt•l' 
uf lh!.! \'hst Vir~inia kam is fully 
n•nlizetl when it is s1· t•n lhnt they 
held ot'f 1 he Pill llll"lllPls l o 

J-"cm·c t.y nll'uns .nf line buck--. 
Time and ngain the Panthcts 
would hurl thci1· hca,·y back." at 
tht ~lountaiawt•r lint•, but they 
made little ur no ground. 

Colgate ntaliatcd io1· their de· 
feat of last yf'ar, h) trouncin..: 
the \. P. I. Gobblers 26-14. The 
Gohblt>rfl led nt Lht• huH', bul tht· 
.1\lat'O(lll swept the Yirginians off 
thl'ir fcl'l in lhc dosing pl•riotl, 
running up four touchdowns. 
SJ>ear, a VirJ!inia Poly !<Ub,titutt. 
!'cored bolh louchllowns for his 
team. The Colgnt<' fon\ttl'th !'Uc:

ccc·detl in kct•ping Mattox and 
Peake <'nlirl'ly undl' l' covu·, and 
these two slnrs WtH'l' unable to 
get Joot-Oc. 

Lynchbm·g tl<'feal<.>d an ancient 
ful', \1 h!Jn lht•y <·urn~.:d close deci
!>ion <lV<'I' the Hmulolph-Macon 
cll•vr.n, winning fi-0. The rn·o"Jle<·b 
ul tl1<.' l.yndlltu,·g- team for •,•ir
~inia cuntt•rem·•· hunur:; arc brir:h· 
tl•tw<l und thl' llorllets ar confi· 
dl nt thnt th••ir tuun "ill meet 
with ~UC<:N!S in games ~Chl<IUI• I 
ag-ainst t<:ams elf lhl'ir O\\ 11 clu ~. 

Rl•pentiug thl'ir I'• rf<•t rna JC< l f 
tlll' w<•l'k lwfun•, th~ nuth ('mo
lina G~\llll<'t t·kH w •• u n J: t p 
vil'lt•l'Y O\'Pl' the Old Limn , 21-
Thc ~laryland Le,un ~c• cd 
nud lwld J..nvnl' chatgt. 
fot· the fu· t half. Zobel 

£'1 n cunr('rencc l'ACe. 

I GENERAL GossiP 
1 CAI>I:;"TS nou. r P \ 

~CORE OP 31 TO 13 

Captain Ab Bnrnes, Harner and 
Hawkins l bared honors in the V. 

Gym Apple Sale 1 STUDENTS KEEP·INr. 

8 I A 
10 BANK ACCO ~TS est n utumn __ 

-- Washington and Lee t>tudl!nts 

According to Mr. Walker tho have placed over 81~ nccounts 
cu todian or the rrmnn, ium, the among lhe three natiOnal banks 
sale of apples in the gym this ot Lexington. One bank hns 450 
year is about the same as laat students account!!, or, about halt 
year. The avera,e wekly ~ale is of the l!tudent body s deroslts. 
somewhat cheaper than last ycnr Another bank takes care of some 
beinl belw('('n $1.76 and t.R5 ~ 350 deposits while the third han

Weinberg's 
Music Shop 

We!llt Vil'ginia, Tennt ee, \'irglnla, Prin('eton, \'irginia Poly, M. I. Cade~· sleadr offen!'live 
::'lfnryland and Florida. Show us a schf.'tlulc in the Southern Confer- which downed a scrappy team 
encc or nearby that will tax a tam's stamina as well as that which !rom Roanoke College 31 to 13, on 
the General have to wade throu1h before eating Thank 1ivin1 din- Alumni Field Saturday afternoon. 
ner with the Florida Alumni Association in Jacksonville. Scoring early in the flr!lt quarter 

Uill Ingram's !'Jnal Academy 1ridder have been the when Barnes whirled off tackle 
biggt>. t disappointment of the aeason so far. Playin1 Davis for a touchdown after an 18-yard 
and Elkins, Boston College and Notre Dame on s uccessive dash by Har ner, the Keydets 
Saturdays, tbe Annapolis crew has failed to regis ter a vic· maintained the advantage through 
tory, and moreover, has not even scored this (all. out the game, though the Maroona 
Jimmy DeHart will send his Blue Devils after the future ad- braced repeatedly and twice when 

mlrals this week, and hopes to have the double pleasure of pushin1 V. M. I. touchdowns seemed im
them still farther down the football scale and of getting revenge for minent, f orced the Cadets to re-
a 32 to 6 defeat hung on his Carolinanians in 1927. sort to Hamer's placement kicks 

He may succe~. but we doubt it. RegardJess of Bule, for scores. 
Jankoskie, and the latter's aide at fullback, 1\turray, we Deitrick Scores 
belie' e the Ing ram machine which held Boston College and The Maroon's first touchdown 
Notre Dame to single touchdowns each will hi t ita s tride came near the end or the open-
agains t Duke. ing period as Deitrich converted 
Dnvis-Eikm11, conquer ors of West Virginia and Navy, took on an a Cadet fumble Into a Roanoke 

easy opponent Saturday, running up 76 points against Bluefield touchdown by a r ecovery and a 
College of West Virginia. 25-yard dash, Gilbert's placement 

The Gent>ral~ and their foiJoy, ers have a right to enter adding the extra point. Captain 
the \\ t>..,t Vir~inia game at Chnrlc~ton thi week with optim· Kank, of Roanoke, furnished a 
i'-m, cuntrar) to the bciJef of man}. True, the 'lountaineer~> thrill early in the second half, 
hn\C n good team. but tht•ir "'in over Pitt Saturday "'a<., as when as the rt'd rnnkll again 
much the fault of the Pllnth<'r~ them!»elve~> Bl> of t he Clan marched near th!! Maroon goal 
Hudl{t•r... line, he snat"hed th<' loose OYal to 
PH t t:con•d after a sustnmNI drive down tht' field through the sprint 87 yards for the visitors' 

West Virginians. The lattt•t· regi~ll·rcd six points when Pill was I other touchdown. These two, and 
pt•nnlizctl f1fh·cn ynrcls :tnd Bartug inh•rccpted n paMs for the Moun- the fast and agile Cilhert W<'re in 
l:tlnceJ ancl raced furl)' ~.ud to the l'tlt four yartl mnrk. the limelight for the Lutherans. 

( nptain Clar<'nce Kt•t•h•r "nM unnhle to gain OJ>prcda· Taking the kickoff afto: Barnes 
hi> tn '" u nlh•m JJt" again~t tht• PantJtcr line. and Stump, initial counter. the KeytlH., marl(' 
flll ":o.l'r dt• lu\c. tu.,,cd om• to l.un~ for the t)ing "core. a su,;tained dri\·t· down the field 
The Mmmtaincn wtnl t)urcd lo niuc on three ucn in~ miscu<'s. which entll'd c•nly when Hamer 

Bo\\ man fumbh·d a \\'. \'. U. punt, let it roll OH!I' hi-. goal line, and hit l<'fl guard :for a sc·cond touch
then nur it out ll\'e ynrd . He thl·n fumLicd a bad pass from e<·nll•r, down. Urwbll• to pi('l'l'l' the Roa
it rollul on·r·. unci UK a in he l'tlll it out several ~·a1 ds. Anolh1•r had nogc line when \'. M. I. again 
Jllll:'" rum~· from cenl!.•t·, mul this time Rooney, Pitt back, juggled it came within ~coring di:-tancc in 
untl tnn hnd( !•I tht• l'Jlcl ZUlli\ g-iving- the invader::. un uutumulic I the sl.'rond Jll'l iod, Illll'llt'l' kickNI 
sa (ely. goa} from Jllllt(llllellt to ntld thi'Pt' 

\\ t·~t \ ir~inin ha .. nu hl•l h•r h•ant 1 han that "hich tied points. tlw two tr inls fur point nf-
\\ . nnd 1.. lao.;t )ear 6·1), "hill• the C:l·nt>ral" dn huH• a mor~ tel' touchdown having failed. 
alert nnd p•HH•rful cnmiJinntinn, the nnl) runtinuin~ \\ euJ.nc"" Scott, Cadet end, intercepted a 
llflpt•arin~ un thl' flank ... ~tllll' uf tlu> t>nd randidnh•s hll\l' had )Jnroon ht:nve nnd t•nn 2i yard:; to ~ 
un uppurtunity to [)In) t:nnu~th t~ h<'mme -..urc flf thcnt!»<'ln..... regi:;ter ugain before lhe bali 

Lexington, Virginia 

Oppo:site New Theatre 

the Maroon line proved stubborn. 
Hawkins swept left end for 16 
yards and the final touchdown af· 
ter V. Grow's recovery of a Roa
noke fumble paved the way in the 
last period. 

dles about GO student checking ac
counts'.The total percentage of W. 
& L. men using the Lexington 
banks is about 88 percent. 

VICTOR 

Twelve Firs t Downs 
The Flyin1 Squadron registered 

12 first downs, and Roanoke two. 
The heat, causing frequent sub
stitutions, and abetted by penal
ties for both sides and many in· 
completed passes, slowed up the 
contest. 

Sticking almost enlirel~ to 

According to J. T. Jackson of 
Howard College, Birmingham, thtl 
South is now l~ding the entirl' 
country in the number of colleges 
and universities where the honor 
sy tern is in effect among the atu
dents. 

and 

COLUMBIA 
AGE~CY 

Mr. Jackson has found from re· I 
search that n1ore than half lhc VICTOR Releases date 
higher institutions of learning in Friday ea.ch week. 
the South work on the honor plan 

straight f ootball, the Keydets of discipline, while in no other I COLUMBIA - 10, 20, 
were able to gain consi!ltently by section of the country dot•:. the 30th each month. 
hard line plunging and off tuckle proportion reach one-third. L;...: ___________ .......,. 

sla~hes, with end runs intersper-s- i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ed, while the Maroons resorted II 
often to the nir Inn~~. ml·l'liug 
with some success when Gilbert 
caught pil!llses from Deitrich to ! 
yield lwo successh•~J rirl't dnwnl'l 1 

in tht> fir~t period. A despcratl' l 
attempt to score by this route I 
in the later minutes of play wns 

1 
thwarted by a more watchful ' 
Cadl'l defen!<e. 

HARLOW ' S 
PRINT SHOP 

:\o. 17 JEFFERSO~ ST. 
FOH TilE 

BEST PRINTING : 

SPECIAL 
il 

Tolley's Toggery 

THE HOl\IE OF 

S~IART CLOTHES 

The GOODMAN and SUSS 
"23 Pomts-llaml Tailored'' Garmcnb nrc 

Now on Di:-;pluy 

under fire. eilltl'r this ) t•'rr or in Jlrt'\ iuu., canqmi~:;ns. ended. Ilarn<·r's ch'fl)lkil·k adding ~~ 
\\'ashinJ.!ton and Leo• fans in \\'e t Yirl!'inia l't!e nuthlng in their the unit. In the third quarter liar- . \ Good 1.-P. Student ~ote It 

favoritr•s' lo~s tn Kentucky o1· in the 1\lountainccr's win O\'Cl' Pitt to nt>r kicked another fit:ld goal, this Book for :lOc-Filler lOc II 

'VALK-0\'ER SHOES 

E~IERY ~tnd IDE SHIRTS 

BERG HATS 

BELBER LUGGAGE 
vnry lhl·it· prN!Jction lhal Lwo evenly matched ~qu·1d~ will cJ 11 bnttle time from the 23-lnrd line, when . L.....--------------~1 1 
this week. Tru<', both score~,; lnsl W(.'Ck were ~urprisce, hut they think 
that, in two oul of lht'l'c gnmt;s, holh the Gcnruls nnd Pitt would You arc Cordially Invited to Visit Our Store 

Every Day 
lr·iumph I)YI'r tlwit Saturday's OJlfllllll'nts. 

LnuJ.ong forward 11 Y.l'<'i., "c l'an ... ay that the Tt•nnc..,.,cc 
\'ols hu\e nnt '>ho"n tht•ir expt>cled po~er this fall. Yes, 
th<'} dt>featcd 'lar) 'illc and Centt·r, both set-ups thi.., ) car, 
ll -0 and 11-7 rc .... pl'cliHI) and Saturday bent :'lli .. ..., i~ ippi 
13 to 12, nfter the latter had been crushed b) Aluhn ma 2i 
lo 0 the t>rt>\iOU<; \HCJ.. 

On pnpcr, the \'ol!'l an• stronger than the Generals, but if the 
locnl 1 lrVl'n t·omcs out of th(• 1\lountuin(•t•r fracas in good t•ondition I 
win m· lmw, Knoxville ,,.lJI ~cr a good game, since the Tcnness<'<'an~ 
cla:o;h wilh Alabama this Wf't•k in fur a\\ay Tuscaloosa. The Crim!lnn 
has nmg up 'i:J points '' ilhout L(·ing scored on in ganws with Mis
• issiJlJli and ;\fisl'. A. and M., and -hould pound the \'ol ha1 c.! if the\ 
uffcr n•al battle. · 

New Men Play 
Gam~e Saturdav .. 

22 ,,lt•n on "'. r a. 
W . .& L. 'J'e,tm 
La'-t Year 

likcwil't: a member of th<• ~;quad 

In t ,rt·m·, hut he hncl little rh'llll'' 
with the H•to?mn C'nplnin Chr•:' 
I nthsm playin~ Jl1 nctirnlly ('\·rr)· 
minulf' nf tho sl•ll!lnn. Cn1 riru 1lid I 
not ~ed inl4l lht' C:t·mr·al-:'lloun
lnine 1' Knlllc In t ) un. Ecl11ie 
\ nchere <..: at left end 1 ounds oul 

l!12i 1 

Meet Your Friends at 

LEXINGTON POOL CO. 

Equipment Unexcelled 

il 
I 

I B. C. TOLLEY 
The College Man Shop 

111 West Nel::~on 

Phone 161 

Sl. 

oN THE EVE oF THE WoRLD'S S ERIES 

Three Triumphant Yankees 
conduct the Blin fo 

and MILLER H UGGINS 

The Babe and Lou here will teJl you 
that there is only one way to choose 
a pitcher .•. and that's to send him 
into the box and let him t" irl u fc" 
innmgs 

So the best way to choose a ciga· 
rette is to put them all through their 
paces in the blindfold test. 

( rz ilnts t:J th,• t sl) 

icks 

est • • 

M udt interest ''us mnnife~t{·l) I a ttl • \\ hich \\ :t-< '' un by tht fol·· In the test I have just made, OLD 
GoLD played right into my mitt. Its 
zippy flavor and mellow smoothness 
couldn't be touched by the other 
three brands. 

in tht• llm·,·md-X•JJ1h C:uolinn me.- 20.(1. Cnptnin !:!dmnrtz and 
-

1 

":is Tn1· lll·cls \Hll' h lplt~ s hcf, u 

~-------------~ the fn t Hnrvnul bnck:c; nn1l tht: 
< 'nl'olinn wall wa~ Nt~ily hlnsted SMITH'S 

FOX'S 

FINE 

FOOD 
-- -

QUALITY AND 
SERVICE 

Special Dinners 50c 
1!! noon to 9 p.m. 

Meal Tickets 

R. E. Lee 
COFFEE SHOP 

ALEXANDER THELE~. )tyr. 

'flw lfnl'nml l('l\m is slrolll!' 
:tr'd tlwr<' is lwpl' <Jf br('nkin~ till 
Yult• jinx. 

Dry Clcanin~t \\; orks 

Anollwr Southern im-.r!{ion met 
with adVN'st>~ when Ynl!.' !wl lln,·k 
(;l·<•rgia 21-G, gaining rcn•ngc f•H' 
their defeat of ln~t year. The fl'a
tun: of thl \'ictory wn:; the stel- Phone 514 
h r ttlay of Johnnie Can('y, who 

I ro. £1 from a ~ick bed to lwlp his 
male:; trim tht• invadt>rs. 

TERMS CASH 

... . ,, " .. ""'"' " .,, . _. 

COME A-RUNNIN' 
Behind the "Gnzl tle" offie<•, dn\\ n in the hoi<', 

'• h \VADE'S PR ESSING SIIO P ~i,·ing away GOLD. 
I\ot only GOLD but tll'nic<.; a well. 
No\\ reJ,!'arding this offl.'r \\e will gladly tell. 
Just come in and ~c us-"llere's lots of fun" 

. • For si!lt~r nnd brother and everyone . 
The plnft'~ very ~1mplc,-ta~Y to do-
Just. drop in to s<>e 129 We'll liUY what to do. 
Not only fun, but lhink of tho COLD 

' 
At WADE'S PRESSING SHOP, down in the hole. 

WADE'S PRESSING SHOP 
I ~ '¥ ,•, -,, ~c, 

l« ..... r ... ~: ~ -::..l. 

• 

r,!, 
• 

~. 

I~ 
I• 

~ ~ 

0 P. Lorillard Co .. E11. 1760 

Made from the heart•ltaPI$ of the tobacco p/a,t 

In the dreuing room at Navin Field in Detroit, 
Babe Ruth ond Lou Cebrig gove tbe blindfold 
cigarette rest to Manager Miller Huggina. 
Tbe fomou a Y aokeo pilot was aaked to smoke 

eaob of the four leading brands, clearing his 
taate with coffee between 1mokea. Only one 
question Wll 111ked1 "wbicb ooo do you liko 
beatP" 

SMOOTHER AND BETTER - "NOT A COUGH IN A CARLOAD" J 
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Historic Games 
Are Background 
W.&L.-W.Va. Meet 

(Continu<'d from page one} 

1916, thr (;pncrnls wcr(' the vic
tor~ in e\·l'I'Y gumc and in lotal 
number n[ game<. that the two 
school!!. hnvl' played, the Blue and 
White has the edge. 

In 1!!27. the General!< held the 
powl:rful West Virgiina eleven to 
a S-6 tie. On thrl!i:! !lepnrate occa
sions, the ll ountninccr defense 
stiffened within their tl'n yard 
line and Washington and Lee lost 
the bnll on downs. Spotts and 
Howe: were responsible for many 
neat gnins, while Tips threw the 
Mountaineer backs for lossel! time 
and again. 

The l\lountaineera were the 
winnet·s in 1926 by the score of 
18·0. The game was plnyed in a 
sea of mud with a drh·ing rain 

-Football Team 
To Receive Big 
Sendoff to W.Va. 

The "Fighting Generals" will 
rE.'Ceive a rou§ing send off by the 
student body Friday afternoon 
wher\ they depart for Charleston 
West Va., to meet the West Vir
ginia "Mountaineers" on Saturday 
afternoon. 

The hour oi departure has not 
yet ~en announced but within a 
short tinte Cheer Leader Morison 
will publish the time of lht> rally. 
It will be held in front of Dore
mus gymnasium. 

The game with the <;Mountain
eers" can be won with student 
support, according to Morison .. 

U the student body is behmd 
the tean1, there should be a large 
turn out at the rally. The student 
body can contribute much toward 
a victory or defeat by the kind 
of send off they give their team." 

falling and fumbles and poor 1---------.----.--,
kicks were frequent on both sides. ians pushed over thr ee touch· 
The Morgantown gridders scor~;d downs while the Generals were 
thrice in the initial half, with held scoreless. Tommy Stearns 
Glenn and Ryan taking the shin- bucked the line savagely but the 
ing positions on the offensive. The closing whistle prevented a W. & 
General defense tightened in the L. score.The final result was 21-0. 
last half and further scores were 13,000 people stormed Laidle)' 
prevented. field in 1924 to watch the annual 

Laidley field was again covered classic. For 58 minutes, neither 
with mud in 1925 and the light, team was able to score but in the 
!Mt, Blue backfield had dii!iculty closing minutes of play, West Vir· 
in gaining against the heavy West ginia sent in a fresh quarterback 
Virginia line. The West Virgin- who promptly gained glory for 

Theatre Program 
pb!iO """""""'"'""'llii#J 

NEW THEATRE 

Last Time Today 

"OLD IIW~SIUES'' 

Tuesday and Wednesday 
October .16-17 

Thursday and Friday 
October 18-19 

himself by blocking n General 
punt and rushing over the lone 
touchdown. 

The feature of the game was 
Ty Rauber's punting. On seveml 
occasions Rauber's long spirals 
would senJ the ball back out of 
imminent danger and then the 
Blue line would hold. 

Washington and Lee was routed 
in 1923, the Mountaineers piling 
UJl n score of 63·0. The West. VIr
ginians took the lead in the open· 
ing minute of Jllay r.nd never re
linquished it throughout the game. 
The het\\'Y backrield ran t·ough+ 
shod over the Blue line and the 
W. & L. buckfield could mnke no 
headway against the opposing for+ 
ward wall. 

In 1922, the Generals displnyet.l 
the brand of football for which 
they am justly famous. In the 
second half of the battle with the 
score 12·0 against Lhem, the Gen+ 
entls came back with n fight that 
swept the conquerors of Pitt off 
their feet, und with a dazzling 
aerial attack JlUt. acros stwo 
touchdowns, outfighting and out
gaming what West Virginia boast· 
ed of ns the best gl'idiron combin· 
ation ever representing the Moun
taineer un iversity. Washington 
and Lee attained the pinnacle of 
perfection in this game and play. 
ed in a way that t hey did not 
repeat during the season. The at
tack centered mainly on the aer
ial game with Mattox doing most 
of the passing and Arbogast, 
Frew and Tom Bemis snatching 
t hem from all angles. Frew fur
nished the sensation of the game 
when, at the opening of the se· 
cond half, he received a pass · and 
carried to the seven+yard line, 
from where it was carried over 
!or the first touchdown. An inter
cepi:ed pass by McMillan when 

Matinee 15c-35c in West Virginia territory, follow-
Night 20c-40c ed by a pass to Tom Bemis scor· 

-------------1 ed the second tally. With only a 

Sa turday 1\latinee & Night 
October 20th 

The Finest Western Ever 

Second Chapter 
"Tarzan The Mig hty" 

1\fonday, Ocl. 22nd 
'tiiUJAM FOX" ,..,...u 

with 
Marjorie Beebe 

Warren Burke-Arthur 
Laughter·Romance 

Stone 

few seconds to play in the last 
quarter , Doug :Bemis and Talia+ 
ferro stopped Martin, the big 
Mountaineer fullback, on the one· 
yard line for fourth down. The 
game ended in a tie, 12-12. 

West Virginia won, 28-7, in 
1921, in a game featured by the 
success of the Mountaineer aer· 
ial attack. A long pass, Mattox 
to Thomas gave the Generals their 
lone score. 

The first game the Generals 
and the Mountaineers played since 
that memorable time in 1916 when 
Coach Sol Metzger of the Mor· 
gantown tean1 called his squad off 
the field for alleged unfairness 
on the part of an official, was the 
1920 fray. 

Washington and Lee took the 
short end of a 14-10 count, after 
holding the lead during the ma
jor part of the game. " Bullet Joe" 
Silverstein scored all the Generals 
points, plunging through for a 
touchdown and booting the pig
skin between the posts for a fi eld 
goal. Mattox again displayed his 

LYRIC THEATRE expertness at passing and it was 
his toss to Bemis that pl aced the 

Wednesday, Oct. 17 ball in position for the first tally. 
I "The Grip of the Yukon" Beck, the West Virginia full, hurl-
'\ with led through the Blue line fo r both 

Neil Hamilton scores. 
June Marlowe The records show t.hat the only ___ _: __________ I success that Washington and Lee 

Friday and Saturday has hacl against the Mountaineers 
Oct. 19-20 has been their ability to put up 

Patsy Ruth MiJler a sterling aerial attack. This year 
in Pat Herron has a fast backfield 

that ought to make substantial 
"Beautiful But Dumb" gains around the Mountaineer~> 

flanks and it appears that both 

Students To See 
Virginia-V. M. I. 

Large Crowds Expected 
Attend Clns~ic On 

Alumni Field 

To 

RING-TUM Pill 

FOLLOW THE GENERALS 
Date Opponents Place 

Sept. 29-Lynchburg College, Wilson Field 
Oct. 6-North Carolina State, Wilson Field 
Oct. 13-Kentucky Wildcats, Lexington, Ky 

TheyWL 
0 56 
6 38 
6 0 

Oct. 20-W.Vn. Mountaineers, Charleston, W.Va. 
Oct. 27-Tcnnessee Vols, Knox\'ille, Tenn. 
Nov. 3-Va. Cavaliers, Charlottesville, Va._ 

Early Portrait 
Given to Mu~eum 

Portraits de!licting personalities 
ties of the earl~· da)·:l oi \Yash· 
ington and Lee were presented to 
the Lee museum yesterday by 
Dr. W. P. McCorkle, Burlington, 
N. C., a member of the class of 

New Baseball ,• l(I-
Field Scene _9f ' 

Fall Practice 
I 

The V. M. I. Flying Squadron 
will mecl the Uni\'ersity of Vir
ginit\ Cavaliers on Alumni Field 
here Saturday afternoon in the 
annual Cadet home coming affllir. 

Nov. tO-Princeton Tigers, Princeton, N.J. 
Nov. 17-V.P.I. GOBBLERS, Wilson Field 

1 ., •. 

Fall baseball, with "Cy" Twom
bly as head coa~h. has been under 
way for about two weeks on Big. 
Island, a field recently obtained 
by the athletic association. This 
field is located near the boat. 
club at East Lexington. As there 
has been no place to practice In 
the past this is the first year 
that !all baseball has been prac
ticed at Washington and Lee. 
About thirty men have turned out. 

The advance ticket sale has 
been large and this gome should 

(Homecoming) 
Nov. 24-Maryland Old Liners, Griffith Stadium_ 

Washington, D. C. 
Thanksgiving Florida 'Gators, Jacksonville, Fla._ 

prove the drawing caTd for foot TOTAL SCORES 12 94 

ball followers throughout the '-===========================' state. • 
This game will mark the twenty 

second meeting of these two 
teams of the Old Dominion. Nei· 
t.her will take the field with an 
advantage over the other in re· 
gatd to games won or lost thus 
far this season. 

Four Hundred 
Watch Grid-Graph 

A crowd estimated at 400 was 

present in Doremus 

Saturday when the 

gymnasium 

Grid-graph 

made it's initial appearance of 
the current football season. An ex
cellent play-by-play description 

Motorcycles Are 
Seen on Campus 

This year, for the first time, 

Washington and Lee has seen a 

new mode of transportation come 
aln1ost a "fad'1 with some stu· 
dents. It always takes someone to 
start something. 

of the Washington and Lee- Ken- No longer do th'e members of 
tucky game being played at Lex+ the various week-end teams, 
ington, Ky., was given to those Sweet Briar, Hollins, and Ran
in the gym, dolph·Macon, have to trust the 

A picture of the lamed Valen
tine statue of General Robert E. 
Lee, taken in Richmond in 1883, 
surrounded by the ten represen
tati\•es of the literary societies of 
Richmond college who escorted the 
recumbent statue to Lexington 
was among Dr. McCorkle's gifts. 

He also gave the museum sep+ 
arate pictures of ten Washington 
and Lee facult.y members of the 
early eighties. Included among 
them were President G. W. C. 
Lee, Honorable J ohn Randolph 
Tucker, and Prof. J . L. Camp
bell, fa ther of Dean H. D. Camp
bell, 

Four students of the Indiana. 
University were suspended for 
"crashing" a moving picture show 
after a rally at which the foot+ 
ball team was given q send off. 
Several fights resulted when po· 
licement were sent to quiet the 
disorder. 

Nearly a complete team must 
be developed by spring as there 
were teo men lost from last year's 
squad. Good material is expeded 
from la.st year's freshman team. 

I 
I 

The battery is the biggest prob
lem, Both Folliard and Osterman, 
who were fine pitcheu must be 
replaced. "Hone" Tips, catcher 
for the past few years will be 
misl'ling. "Skeet" Warthen, a three 
Jetter man in the lield has played 
his limit and is not eligible, and 
will also be missed. Gene Whlte, 
Captain and second baseman, will 
be back in the spring. Slanker, l 
the veteran center fielder ,and 1 
Lowdon, a substitute center field- r, \ 
er from last year's squad, will 
be back on the '29 team. 

r 

Both elevens have encountered 
one Southern Conference oppon· 
ent this season and both hove 
tasted defeat in thei r respective 
contests. While the Cadets were 
taking a 13 to 0 trouncin g at the 
hands of Georgia T~h, the South 
Carolina Gamecocks were trim
ming the Cavaliers 24 to 13. Last 
Saturday the Flying Squadron 
won easily from Roanoke College 
whlle the Cavaliers were winning 
a moral victory over the power
ful Tiger eleven of Princeton by 
holding them to a. scoreless tie. 

The Grid-graph is operated by temperamental Fords, uncertain 
the assistant football managers 1

1 

"bumming," or lu~uriou~ road
under the auspices of t he Athie- sters, coupes, and l1mousmes. 

tic Association. A specia l wire Since the arrival of the motor+ ---------------------------
lensed brings each play direct I cycle into our midst, there seems 
!rom the playing field to the gym, n "boycott" on chauffeuring to 
where by a system o( lights, it is I Lynchburg or Roanoke. Now just 
accurately and quickly shown to jump on a "chugger" and be gout'. Both teams will take t he field 

Saturday with full strength. The 
Cadets will pit their t•unning aee 
and t riple threat Ab Barnes, 
against the two offensive stars,. 
Close and Sloan, of the Cavaliers. 

With the Generuls meeting 
West Virginia at Charleston this 
game is expected to prove much 
of u drawing curd for the Wash
ington and Lee gridiron followers 
and student fans. Virginia will be 
watched with much interest and 
as the)' are to be encountered by 
the Genernls in cady November. 

'l'ickets fo1· the students were 
placed on sale at the Corner las t 
week but according to authot'ities 
ha\·e nol been much in demand. 

--01--

y an\cees Endorse 
Governor Smith 

The New York Ynnkee baseball 
team besides Jlutting a champion· 
ship base ball team on t he field 
con put a championship force in 
the game for the suppor t of Gov. 
AI. Smith for president. 

A petition for the endorsement 
of S111ith for presidency was cir+ 
culated among the memben of the 
team and was first signed by 
Babe Ruth, champion slugger, who 
was followed by his team mates; 
Earl· Combs, Bob Mem,.el, Tony 
Lazzeri, Mark Koenig, Lou Gerig, 
Waite Hoyt, and Benny Bengough. 

Although Miller Huggins mana· 
ger of the Yanks would not give 
his endorsement of Gov. Smith, 
five other major league managers 
s igned the petition. hey are Geo. 
Moriarty of the Detroit Tigen; 
Wilber t Robinson of Brooklyn; 
Donnie Bush of the P ittsburg 
Pirates; J oe McCarty of the Chi
cago Cubs, and Jack Henderson 
of the Cincinnati Reds, 

Square and Compaaa 
Initiates Three Men 

the audience. 

The proceeds der ived from the 
Grid-grnph all go into the A th+ 14 of F acuity 
letic Assoeiation to help pay the Are in Who's Who 
expenses of athletics. The board I 
will be operated for nearly ali i The new "Who's Who in Amer
the games played away this yent·. ica" in t he library includes the 
The time of starting will be un- names of 14 members of the 
nounced before each game. Washington nnd Lee faculty. 

Reserved Seats For 
W.Va. Game on Sale 

All students wishing to attend 
the Washington and Lee- West 
Virginia game next Saturdny llt 

Men whose names appear in 
"Who's Who" have been recogniz
ed for their achievements in the 
vm·ious fields of education which 
have distinguished them from the 
vast majol'ity of their contempor-
aries. 

Charleston are asked to secure r~aculty members included n1·e: 
their' tickets ·from Brown Truslow Dr·s. H. L. Smith, H. D. Camp
Box 1210, Charleston, W. va·., or bell, J. L. Howe, T. J. 
Captain Dick Smith, at the Cor· Farl'llr, D. B. Easter, G. D. Han
ner, as soon as possible. Reserved cock, P. L. Riley, E. F. Shannon, 
seat tickets are $2.00 each. The R. H. Tucker, W. D. Hoyt, T... J. 
official headquartet·s for the teall\ Desha, W. M. Bt·own, and pro
and students who see the game, If'"'" W. T. Lyle. 
will be at the Holley Hotel, Char+ 
leston. After the game the W. & 
L. Alumni of Chal'ieston will give 
a dance to the visiting team and 
guests. 

"'It Pays To Look Well" 
Sanilntion The Law 

Service The Idea 
Modern Conveniences 

Expert Shoe Cleaning and 
Paper of Lee's oy;ng 

Father in Museum I ~~\~V~al~te~r~·s~B~a~rb~e~r~~~~ 
1 The Lee Museum o! Washing+ /: 

ton and Lee University this week SERVICE OUR MOTTO 
became the temporary location of If you want that job in a 
a deed signed in 1793 by ''Light hurry- bring it to 
Horse Harry" Lee, father of Rob· Acme Print Shop 
er t E. Lee. First Nat'! Bank Bldg. 

Antique old English print and Phone 146 

faded brown ink give the stained ~ ~=~§~~~~§~§=~ parchment an a ir of strangeness 
typical of documents past the Palace 
century mark in age.The deed was Shop 
loaned to the museum by V. B. 
Watts of Huntington, W. Va. First Class Service in 

itary Way 
a San· 

Jumping Cattle 1 ~~~~Lo<~a~t·d~;·~H~O~T~E~L Amuse Students : E. 

The second rgular meeting this Old men laughed and new men 
year of the Square and Compas! gaped Thursday afternoon when 
fraternity was held Thu.rsday a herd of Rockbridge countl;_ ca t+ 

McCOY'S THREE 
STORES 

afternoon at 4:0 at the Masonic tie, twenty+five steers, romped FRUITS, CAN DI ES, CA KES 
Lodge room. The purpose of this down Lee street escorted by Vir+ 
meeting was to initiate three new ginia cowboya.. And all good thing to eat. 

men: Mr. C.P. Shedd, Assistant For the freshman it was an un- ~ ~===========~1 
Professor of Electrical Engineer+ usual sight to see a herd of eat-
ing; Richard Sperry; and Samuel tie driven down an impol'tant 
Jones, Thompson. street, but to the old men it was 

just the same thing, that happens 1 
Plans are being made by the in Lexington every year. 

degree team to take trips to Har-
risonburg, Roanoke, Richmond, The excitement on this occaaion 
and other towns nearby to p11t on was furnished when several radi
degree work. There will be an- cal members of the trOupe hurdl
other meeting next Thursday af. ed the grammar school fence, and 
ternoon at five o'clock. a wayward bull decided to invade 

This society was organized in the fenced area around the Sigma 

1917 t\8 s fraternity for Masons Chi house. 
on the campus that they migh t One of the artists was not so 
become better asquainted. 'e ~~a.. fortunate in his acrobatics and 

amused an interested gathering 
tea ms will take to the air before by getting caught on t he school 
very long. fence. 

Wi th Williams back in uniform, 1 -=============l the chances of a s uccessful pass· I i 
ing game has been somewhat 
brightened and the Generals, giv+ 
en any sort of break will upset 
the dope bucket. Coafh Ira Rod
gers of the West Virginia t eam 
fully realizes the fighti ng abi-

AGNOR BROS. 
Su«:essora to W. Harry Agnor 

Stap1e and Fancy Groceries 

Phones 36 and 76 

PAG E' S 
• 

Meat Market 

Phones 126 and 426 

Fraternities 
We Solicit your patronage 

Welsh & Hutton 
Phones 192 and 144 

W. J. THOMAS 
Meat Market 

Quality and Service 
Phones 81 and 288 

lity of his opponents and will ~============~ .!~=~~~~~~~~~=~ throw his enti re strength at the 

Blue team. THE MODEL 
So fac the Ge.,emls have d;,. ROCKBRIDGE 

played stca;ght football, but Sat- Barber Shop 
urday's ft·ay may see Pat Herron Steam Laundry Opposite 
unleash a few of his trick plays, Rockbridge National Bank 
in case that the bone-crushing off The Wile Saving Station HUGH A. WILLIAMS, 
tackle slants fail to gain suffi· PHONE 185 
cient ground. 

The COLL~GE Spirit 
It's collc;c sp1nt tha t makes the 
college map so enthusiastic abou t 
his foo tball Stfuad, his Alma Mater. 

It's carrect sty le, excellen t leather, 
fine workmanship, tl.Jut makes the 
college m .. m so Clitl:msiast.ic about 
his Florsheim Shoes. They, too, 
have the right college spirit. 

'Ten (o Twdt~e Dollo n 

Most S<ylo• $1Q 

J. M. Meeks 

• 

107 Nelson Street West Phone 295 

LYONS TAILORING CO'S. 
Wishes to announce the arrival of their 

Fall and Winter Woolens 
\ 

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC--

Now is the time to see about your Fall Suit! 

Our Clothes Speak For Themselves! 

Rockbridge Hardware Co., Inc. 

DESK LAMPS, LIGHT BULBS, WASTE 

Hamric & Smith 
Jewelers 

"GET THE HABIT" 
of going to 

RICE'S DRUG STORE 
for your 

Drugs, Toilet Goods, Stationery, Pens, Cigarettes, 
Candy and Fountain Drinks. 

Opposite New Theatre 
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